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MISOISLI.A.]sr Y(be papers. It will occur on the tsme dsy
with tba Motional Fast-lha SOlh inst.

XHBBEVE1U.I!.

War or Redbmptiom.—Tbe great move.ment on Charleston bos ponHqeoqa^.^u( $■
yet we lnU#''i^hiiR|-tif
pragran osyond

>T T, m, UAmC, OW IAH VRAaOISCO, OAl.

Hirk I I ttMH- th« traagp «r tbouwndi
■ '«tht Um s } ^
,
N*tian'< OMti hire xatfagr^
V •
Rbuod tbe qnick alarmiig druot—
'oayli^c “ OonTto,
^
^
Freemitt, Oom« I
9n r$nr b«rlfei{» b« wasted,'* said tht qdlok ’gtvmiDg
dn^«
j
“ Li^tAT m^lwart l*k« 4onnnl I
w^r It aot '^ IHk thd turn!
Ibtltkfty’knd wkp th« hirvest
Wtalh th« kfttnhln (Tayi ibdl coma f
. . r. :. ..iBpMbsdram
> Kobocd “ Come I
OMth^WIJMptbabrarsr h«nrMf,”i*ld tkt wloan
MMdlag dram,
1' Bat mbta woo tko eotniag bolt)*,
Wb«t of profit tpring* tbortfrom t
Wbotli'ebnqfita't—sDbjDgatfon—
Erdn giaatbr till becomo V "
But llie drum
Abswered “Cornel
Yonmnit do Ibe lum to prove it! ’’iiidtba Yuikie
OMwerlng drum.
" Wbat if, |mld tbe oannoni Ibunder,
Whtstling shot and bursting boiob—
Whan my broHiers fall nronnd me,
' Sfaoold my heart grow cold aadnaibb!*''
'
But tbe dram
''
Aiiewared “ Coma,
JMftttbera in death united, than in life a racraant—
pome I”
•* Thne thay anaitefea-hoplhg, fearing—
Botue In ttifb, fh doubtlog some,
. Tilt a frhmpet voice proclaiming.
. tf «
Bhl<l| ■? My obosan people. Come 1 ’’
'
Then tbe drum,
■
Lot waa dumb,
Fw lb« iiMt tert of tbe nation, throbbing, aaiwered,
'*Comdl"
JS«w Tom wM MansgeA
. ITodi id iiL . itrial. Tom gets through tb«
hoto through tbe nii^dle. ,.. T1wt 'ii hu- royal read' to Taaraing, or
iWdHritfltHs HaJmiih tUi amaller bovi up
by'ilM MOW au^aMnda them .on (heir wadi.
^0,dihllin]I lb« iubatandaiDlo. bullets.—He
c^ee and swears, and days the minister on
fimfl^ialhs in that way, He playa truaot,
BBS get^ into troobje^ and when b^ ,ean, lies
hit way but. 'Vt^hfu.tbatencner tries to, cor
rect him, be V'cM her add bite) her aiternptelyt^.''Th'tbts'ToU dt achool. Me lounged the
oti'dOtdtif'fttiItt’pnseiigers, and goas^^own and
4lbhfM ibe achosi house 'Windu.wi.' Thl* is
TVtf id Vacdtioh. Ha tstkea other bbya on
(>Ma«t« wxcuraioDf, socb ;9a atsalipg pears,
•p^ist. aad melons. Thia^fw oiii'a mrm.
The othar day Tom's fatheiy||iDeiI upt^iihe
icbjiol cpmdtiiles, jooking'munntkib ah Idju/ed and persecuted man,' Marie this : If a boy
liea evf ry day worse than Ananias and Sap
phifa^ especully If it is about Ibe school, his
mother will believe every word of it. And if
diis mothoe bdlietes it, of course bis farber
■Will. So in comes Mr. Skinner, the injured
Father.
‘ My son has been turned out of school,
air.'
__
for what? ’
X'oihing in the world but missing n word. ’
•‘Indeed 1 how do you ascertain that ? ’
He says so, and all the other children say
•so.’
‘ AW the other children ’ were two or three
■mailer ones, wlio had lo be Tom's echoes un
der penally of standing inverted.
•‘Slow, Mr. Skinoer, I know a Mills of
Tons's anteceiloni (irobubi lilies. I was in the
aohooi two dpyg ago, and be didn'l spell but
one word riglii, and that one be guessed at.
He won't study, and he seldom answers a
iqueslion rightly, except by accident.'
'• Why, sir, be says he's got through most of
Ilfs booki.*
* Yes, sir, he gels through his books as a
worm gels Ihrouch an apple, or a rat gels
ibrougb a meal ciiesl — be digs through with
bis jack knife.*
a>
• Well, I ain’t unreasonable, I'm willina
Tom should be punished, but his mother don't
want him turned out of school. ' W.o want him
to have a gu.ud eduuaiion.
The teacher can
whi|>.,bim if necessary.’
‘ You seem to think, air, it must be a great
privilege to whip your buy. .Tbisjs asking a
great deal of a young lady,' and you ought to
do such jobs yourself. Parents are bound to
•end their children to the school room in such
a Cpodiiion that they will neither kick .nor
bile, and if they neglect tbeir duly they ought
To (orfeil their privileges.’ Mr. Skinner went home with new views.
jBut for Toro's sake I did not let tbe mailer
vast there. ' 1'saw a prescription which was
suited exactly to Tom’s'case, and one which 1
never knew lo fail; and at it works with boys
^ lha Tom Skinner etrips as charmingly as
JRarey's doei with horses, I give it (or the
benefit of all parents and schuol committees,
thus: — " Take Tom out of school for a week ;
<]on’t give him any leisure to torment the cal
oir stone the neighbors’ hens ; take him into
ibo field and make him work at your side from
MWbing till evening, so that he will sleep at
' B^bt I never strike him or whip him ; work
him seven days in succession, at the end of
Brbieh time you may reasonably expect that
I Blilha bad spirits have been worked out of
Ifipt, at the rate of one devil per day. Then
lot him go back to the school, and if the evil
ppftiessipn comes again, repeat ibe exorcism
iHMt is effectual and complete.''
“TomIk DOW under this regimen.
It works
beautiNUl^'i Fnd I Ba persuaded we shall have
m new end belter edition, both of Tom on tbe
far^ and Toih at school.
Kzoldbion oF'Daup from Brickwokk.
TbirMllbfd^l^ mklttods for bbviaiingihis evil
have bten described at the Boyal Institute of
AroWicels: "ybrec quartern of a pound of mot;
jitld4Mp ara to be dissolvad in one gallon of
^Ih)^ .watttf, and tho hot solution' spread
^Mdny,:wiiii a flat brush, over the oujor aorfjlfBC of tlffl bridk^ork, taking care that it does
out lather : this is to be aHowod to dry twon(j.'.ioNir hours, avbcu a solution formed of a
•Btthd'of alifiu dissolved in two fallooi of wa
ur it to ba applied in a similar manner, over
<1id’'cbaling of soap. The operation should ho
^rformed io dry settled weather. The soap
Mid oluQi naturally decompose each .other,
hhd form an insoluble varnish, which the rain
ia unable to penetrate: and this cause of
AldMiMs is said to be affectually removed.
The other method consists of sulphurised oil
ijil a'Tarnith or paint, and is said to improve
' the color of brick and stone, as well as preserve
Utm, it is prepared by subjecting eight
dMHl .of linseed oil and one part of sulphur to
•^mperalnra of 278dflg. in an iron vessel. It
is said to kaepout both air and moistura, and
irtnt
rsnt deposilt
depoaift of *oot
soot and
god dirt, when applidd
applied
-’T. . Tl'.
. ^ ,
, . ..
.f
to the snrfaoe of a btiilding of
•
hir BfBo oi sroodwork.________
‘^iHiiikiaTlahis^Ho^rn Painters,sayst All
ihai siM' mbolcspam enjoyiiveais possible to
'flm MsB.iMca Just as possible to him siaee
■M 'he wa* made' of the earth, as they are
possible 10 him io peace. To wpich tbe eorn
row arid lha biospom acl« to draaf iiard
reatbs ovar iBjs^ phtst'ShBCO and Ibe spade;
‘ •> tbWt, to lova, to hope, to pray—
tp make man happy—(bey
bpd lha power ef doing
»nd
|it’as!y>ir faavt-th* potser to do store.

S

{

tbs Imdlnyofour ibrni-atf JbbHiBliiiid wJb
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Hor^ Xeb^^^j^oMtttiral Society.
. .FafSM^nri^ MR lepa.

glWSI'T
S)st exhlbltiou of ^atm impteiUenU ilroiU oUe hrlil, be mads betwoon tho hero who fell at Buokor
2; 2d, Toll Haportai
Best Stamp Phller and Book Lifter, 21 2d, voh Ba* Hill and tba hero who fell at Shiloh It, one
portBi
died In esMblisb free governmanlrtba other

The Trustees of the Norih Henncbec AgH*
died to' perpetuate it —both are martyrs to
LKATHbr AMD LXATBKR GOOD#.
cultural Society offer the following premiums,
For beat tanned Calfskina, Sale aad Upper l)*aUi*r,i liberty. Will the people abandon their cause?
Raporls each.'
to be awarded at the Show and Fair in Octo volBeat
God forbid 1”
cola of Cowhide Boots, two or more pairs Calf
Boots, 1 vol. Beparta each.
ber next.
Have a Care I—We caution our friend

Best speciman *f Lkdkia' Wtolev Bool, nr Chlldren'a
Boota.or Moea for, Winter, 1 vol. Baporta aaoh.
BORERS,
Beit dOttbi* hr altigla Raireeee, 1 ;vld, vbTi Rspoit*.. .
For best Stallion which has bean kapt ona tarries
.ensoii within the limlU of the eoolotv, — - ■ ■ —
MOifdKBOLV VAlitMsAOTORXi.
*’■
*>f Agrioullaral Reporta
Fpr bast Wool Flsnool, Cbtton 'Wool do.. Wool Car-'
Boat Brariinjt Bare, «4; 2dao$3; si do. Volume of
petlng, CoHop and Wool do- pea'ik' Rag^ Wool Shawl,
tgricoltnralReparta.
'
♦
Wool Cape.orJBed Quill, 75 pla, qach; 2a, 50 ota,.padb.
Best rairvrdlttMlik.>l hbraaa, fS; Sd do. Vrt. Agrioul- Beat reel IMtibat, Weet taWiViol&MftW^rar
tnral Roporti. '
■
Oiea ok vsMtaa,» Wa.Uaieh; 2d, U at*, aaeb.
Bwt Familj Horae, 3; Sd Vol. Agrtodituraf Baporta,
Beat ipMimen ,o( Plain ■and Fancy Keadia Work,
Wdratad Work, or of J)ifWro|'afto6|ri»*s,'W

of the Temperance Journal to keep bis eye
steadily upon the great Union party. Kona
but copperheads reject it, or look lor other
issues, while the rebellion continues lo be the
great question before the world! Wherever
you go, carry yooi 'temperance banner, broad
COLTS.
ly unfurled ; but do not footer tOMhe sMe of
GIRU’ WGGB..
Fo# beat OoH, 8 years oM. gS; 2d, VW, BettirtS,
the rebeljioo by tbe indireot or copper!
Beat Colt, 2 wesra old, 2; 24 vbl. gitpoHs.
rot heat Bed Quilt, Main hf ■renCT Heedle
“ “ i'Irsar uld, 2; 2d. Vol. Baporta.
Mending Clothing, or Koitting Sto^kingi, 30 tUi )a<i1nf routs of any new party organisation
2d, 25 Ola, each.
‘'bOLLS.
time is oodrfag'When M other isfHn
. . , ' JsABKilfo' O^lsBi'fio'NS.
For beat'Oipaongh baeat y>arhkn<tall('|; 2d, Vdl.
made, bpt that liine it not ye^.^4
For beat atatemaDLatFarmiag Oparatlonik'-sl
anuamLipvoetBil 4% leads, atook. aipfAooB-^the' c

porta. ■
I' '.1,. .....
... f. .... ,
Bat«Ui*nexh bia*«ay*Wm BtrtIrBa 'M; VM »*.
petta.
'
Beat thoronvh brad Jenay Bnfl, >; 2d, Vdl.BsSWtl.
Beat 0rade Bull, 3; 2d, Vol. Raporls.
Beat thoroagb bred Bull Calf, 2; 2d, Vol. Reporta.
Beat Grade Mll Calf, 2; 2d. Vol. Reports.
Oertifioataa or padigeee on thorough breda, will be raqairad ia eli----,
oews.

.1---------.--------------• rw, *0 a^ut j
the.saeai'al
cropa.grpwn. on -'*
the farm,
bp* *xtMnd*dam,*tm dana eari what |
41m
the crops and Inoomo ol the (trm, 8; Bd baat^A.

In addition to the above premiums, llbaral aotloesand
_ atuitias Will be given Tot dnv'
machine that will faellitat* andfeaaCa the UbO( Of the
farmer, or that of b is wife and Camijy.
AH mknutaofurad artle'Iaa tnust ha prbdnced within
tbe limits or thif'Society' to eistitle''tnem to tbe pre
miums} bot sny sr.tlolS' deemed, worthy, though of
Beat Dairy Cow, of any breed, 4; 2d, 2; 3d, Vol. foreign pr.oduoflon, will raoaiva tbe attention and com.
’Beat Stock Oow Sonia of hat atook to he ahowo, al menuatlon of the'Commitleea.
proof of her qaallficatloni, 3; 2.1, 2; 3d, Vol. Reports.
DAMtGL. B. WlttOrSufitarg.
Best Cow for kll purpoaei, 4; 2d, 2; 3d, Vol, Reports.
Beat throe or more Cow>, from one farm, 3; 2d, Vol.
RepoaUr
i-iif
rsradni antering Dairy Cows and Cowt for all pnfpoau„wil! lha required tolaruiab wriusa,’alsteraanaof
anidunt of yield of ipilk and batter, fq'r lotu - month
during the preceedih'g yiar, with tbe natnts or'fteir
BPU .WAXHAN, J DAR'L R. WING,
fead darlDg the trial.
B D I T‘ORS.
C
nfilFKRS.

Bast Belfar, three, yeaia old, 2; 2d, Voi. Baporta,
Best Heifer, 2 years old, 2; 2d, Vof, Baporta.
Beet Heifor, 1 year old, 2; 2d, Vol. Reporta.
OXEN.
Beat pair Mhtchad Oxen, 4; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. Beporta
DRAWING OXRN.

Best pair Drawing Oxen, 3; 2d,2; 3d, vol. Beports.
Beet pair Drawing Oxen, under years old, 3; 2d, 2;
3d, Tol. Reports.
til awarding premiums on Drawing Oxen, regard will
bo had to the glze and diiclpljne of the Rnlmals; nnd
that pertormnnoo which is elicited only by severe Aog<
ging and brudding will not count much bo the credit
sidr

aTERK3.
Rest pair Steers, three yaws old, 2; 2d. vol. Reports.
Rest pair Steers, (wo year's old, 2; 2d,'vol. Beportfl.
Best pair Steer?, one year old, 2; 2d, vol. Heports.
Best pair Steer Calves, I; 2d, vol. Keportt*
Best Trained Steers, b - a boy under 16 ylfars old,
training to be shown on dray or cart,2; 2d, 1; Sd^ Vol.
Reports.
TEAM OXEN.

Best Team ol Oxen, from oue town, 10 or more pairs,
8;2d, C;
Best Team of Steers, from one town, 8 pairs or more,
6;2d,4;

SHEEP.
Best Fioclit 25 or more, Fine Wool Sheep, from one
farm, 4; 2'1, 2; 3d,,vol. Rvpnrts.
Best Flock.2»') or niorp, Long Wool Sheep, from one
farm, 4\ 2(1, 2; 3d, voi. Reports.
Best Fine Wool Buck, 3; 2(1, 2; 3d, vol. Reports.
Best Long Woo) Hnck, 3; 2d. 2; 3d, to). Reports.
Best ten or inoro-Fiiitf Wool Ewe Lambs, 2 ; 2d, vol.
Reports.
Best ten or more Long Wool Ewe lAmbe, 2*, 9d, vol.
Reports*
Best two or more Fine Wool Buck Lambs, 2; 2d, tol.
Reports.
Best two or more Long Wool Buck Lambs,2; 2ci, toI.
R.'ports.
SWINE.

Best Roar 2; 2d, vol. RopurU.
Best Breeding Sow 2; 2(!, vol. Reports.
Best Litter of Pigs, five or more, 2; 2d, toI* Reports.
FARM STOCK.
Best Herd of Cottle, from one farm, Inclading the
whole, and not less than eight animals, 4; 2d, vol. Rep.
TROTTING HOR8BS.
For Fastest Trotting Stnlliun, 10; 2d, 6; 3d, 3;
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding,8; 2d,4; 3d,2j
Fdr Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding, five vears old,
which has never trotted a mile io less than three min
utes, 5; 2d,2;
^For Fastest Trotting- Mare or Golding, noder five
years old, 5; 2d. 2;
The Trotting is to be in harness; and that of the first
tjwo classes must be inside of,three minntes, the third
inside of three anirn quarter, and the last in less than
three and a half, to take even the smallest premium.
PLOWING.

For best Piovring, with four or more Oxen, 6; 3d, 4;
3d, 2;
CROPS, MANURES, &C.

For best acre of Winter Wheat, 20 or mors bushels
per acre, C; 2d, 4; 8d, vol. Reports.
;
Best acre of Spring Wheat, 2U or more ousbeln per
acre, 6; 2d. 4} 3d. vo). Reports.
Best acre of Rye, 20 or more bushels to the aore, 4;
2d, 2: 3d, vol. Reports
.
^
ilest Were of Coro, 75 bushols to, tbe acre, «i; 2d, 3 j
3d, vol. ReporU.
. ,
,
, „. „
Beat acre of Barley, 50 huahola to. lha acre, 5; 2il, 3;
3d, vol. Keporta.
.
„
Best aero of Oats, 00 buahalo to Iheacre, 4 jJId, 2;
3d, vol. Reports.
ilast crop of Beaus, half acre or more, 4; 2d, 2; 3d,
'^°Be?t oroh’of Peai.holf acre or more, 3; 2d, 2; 3d.
vol. Reports.
n<n •, i. ,
Bast crop of Potatooa, one acre or more, 250 bnahe'a
to tho aore, 5; 2d, 3; 30, vol. Baporta.
Beat crop of Turnips, Cnrroia, or BmIs, ou8 quarter
of an acre or more, 3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. Heporta.
I'o entitle any one to a pramlnm on oropa, full itatemente must be inadb of modaiof oullnre, nature and
condition of eoil, cost of ntlilng, worth of crop, tea; wO
eertifioatea will be required as to tho corroctnua of In*
returns. These premlutps, lot It ba nnderslood, will bo
awarded to the Uurgal erm Frowi at lea»: coat.
Beat lamnlMOf Corn, Wheat. Rye. Peas. Barley, Potaloea, Tnrnipi. Cabbagei, Onions, Beata, Sqauh«a,
Jiowta, 1 vo|.
Pumpklaa. Toniatoea, Molaffc
MihjIiM to l^bown at
umo of Rapsrta oaoh.
OolabeV Fair.
lanufaomng ManBoat •xperiment
— foroMr method
ar(i,xhowip.c an tan,
2; an, vol. Baof nanufacturiag ant
porta.
*?r moat aatl.fao^WwS^]

td, •£P'yl'?«

to the hoed Cro^# 8
8t^4e, TtJe r
For bait and moit iaHaSolory axparlmant in drawing
Orais lAinda, withoal plowing them, 8; 2d,2;'3d, vol.
^'iSr^he boat axperliaant In the use of arttdolal qpanuras 21 8d, vol Reperta.
...
Full and deflnito etatamenta, eoutalaing praoHoal in
formation of value to lh4 public, will bo requlrad of
thoa* mitklDi tbaao oxparinianta.
POULTRY.

Boat lot of Hens, 1.00; 2d, vol. Report..
Beat lot of Turkevs, 1-50} 2d, vol. Baporta.
Beat lot of Gaaae, 1.50; 2d. vol. Baporle.
FRUIT.
Beat display of Apples of all kinda, 2; 2d, vol. Ra-

WATBRVILLB ... APR. 9, 1863.
AG^ftia FOR tBR MXIh.
S.<Bl:PETTBNGltL & CO-’, Newspaper AgenU. Ko. 10 State
street, Boafon, aod 87 Park Eow^ New York, ai^ Agitator tbe
KAsratar Nail, ami are authorlaed to receive adVecilMBeuta
and subscription r, at tba eame rates as required at this <Aee.
8. R.'NILR?, Newspaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Scbllaj'i
Building, Court street, Boston, Is authorlMd to rtceire adver*
tUements at the same rates as required by us.
(CT^AdrertUers abroad are refeared to the agents named
above.
ALL LETTERS AND COMMimiCATTONB,
Relating cither to tbe business nr oditarial departments of this
paper, should be addressed to * Mazham 8c WiMQ,* or * lASTMir
Mail Orriox.’

An Appeal.—While our friends and kinsmen

who rnllied at their country's call, ar^ braving
death on the battle, field, ihoso who remain at
home are being exposed to dangers almost as
fearful and deadly. A subtle enemy is work
ing in our midst. Inloxicaiing drink is referred
to. Now that tbe whole interest of the people
is absorbed in the great maiters of the limes,
this enemy ia becoming more open in hl.s acis,
more defiant. He ii bold wlien “ let alone,”
but sneaks into secret hiding places when vig
orously attacked. He tyorks 8ecielly,"but hil
eti'ects nr« cleitrly eeen. He (s'wlly'haA trencherout, and his influence is deadly.
The contest with this enemy has been, for
a abort time, less vigorously proseqn^ed than
formerly, and be is taking every possible ad
vantage of tbe (emporary lull in the fight, lotemperance stalks abroad in lha streets, both
'jnder the cover of night and in tbe broad blaze
of noon-day. In a few places in our Tillag.e,
rum is dealt out as freely as water. Tbe
traffickers in it sell -without restraint, and, ap*
parently, without fear of moleslafioo. The
last blows from tbe strong arm of the law do
not seem to have been quite salutary enough.
Perhaps it was so long ago they have been
forgotten. .However this may be, intemper
ance is doing a leriible work among ns. Old
men arid young boys are being rapidly, drawn
within its influence. Almost every night, in
that part of (ha village, where rum is sold, a
large crowd of nien is collected, intoxicated
and infariaied, and no person can pa«3 (hero
at those limes, and be safe from attack or in
sult. Those young men who residd with os
temporarily, are again becoming more addict
ed to drinking, and, indeed Ihe effect of this
stale of things is being severely felt atnong us
■II. To any one who will o.-niMer the matter
as it is, all these things will appear true.
Cannot somelbing be done to repnq^ (hit.
great eYii? Are ibere not tome men annog
us who will take tbe work Iq . hand ? Tbeyo
can be no ground for hesitancy in applying
tbe taw, just as far as it will go. Moral forces
have been as rigorously used in Waterviliq,
as in any town in Mew England. Temperanee
has strong, earnest, snergetio friends here, and
they have labored long qnd actively for her
promotioo. Everything that ean be done out
side of the law, ba* been done, an'd that bai
been mildly applied to some extent, And now,
after all llieae means have been-employed, af*
tsr the persevering efforts and warm, earnest
prayer* of moil of our citizens have done all
that can be done, there certainly need be no
hesitanoy to employ iba force of tbo law to aid
io driving this evil from us. Are Ibert not
gome who will try it ? I have friends in ’daD-;
g«r, and I feel deeply for others. I oao dp
nothing royielf, but I pray that (hoss who eaa
■ot will do so. End I know Ibtt IlfijfO hrd V«ny who would bless them (or
tabors.
WiH tboy not oome lo Ibe reseiio ?
a. a. 0.
The WEATRH.UApril has lii

have Eocompliahad its okjeot. This h what
all trno meo say to an wlkphuOnto lo slnnd
np boldly for ihe t7iiloii'i'>-<i6me with your
‘‘^i^ ldoriil.^principles,” if they ore such, pr
wijh 'ypiil bundle of ootinni if you have them,

Dombor b*t lb* folloviag tabl* »t amUoi* t—
Part 14 of Oaatoqhi} la wbloh 'Hotlvt Fow*r,' is
ooaoladod. Mrs. Olifford's HanlaEtipart I. An Kn'
glish VilUfv—In Frvnob. Loid Maok*nii*’t ^Sseaan
Law. Tho Paripatotio Folltiolan—Id Florano*. Th*
Frank in Soolland. Elnglakt't Invuion of th* Ortms*. Tho OpODiDf of (ho BotsloD.
Tho fonr groat British Qaartorly Bovtews and Black
wood's Monthly, art promptly iiiued by L. Oootl A Oo
38 Walltsrit.', MoWYSik. Ttrmtaf tmiicriptt^ For
any ono of the four Roviows 33 por anaami any tw)
KOtIows 85} any throe Reviews 87} all fonr Bsviowt
SSi Blackwood's Magatino $3} Blackwood and three
Reviews S9} Blackwood and the four Rsvlowt'BIO—with
largo discount to clubs, in all tho principal allies and
towns, these works will be delivered fire* bf pottage.—
Wlitu sent by mail, the postage to any psrt of the V.
States will bs hot 24 oents a year.for ' BiMkvroed,' aad
bnt 41 esnts • y*ar tor Msh ol the Rcviesri
SwaasiT Apw 8oiiaos**ATaThe yasHig'VMHerwoV'
________ _
_____
this magaiiat.wiHBnd rtbif tnthO'Apstbayiqhert' 01-

noder Psgna , on (be 8(hh
set 1 and’ aiiboegh' the : eaemy'iORfbiifabersd
our forpes neariy two <o'6ae,\^i^^o^o^jii(fd(r
wilhafau of 500. Dpring the ; ^ig^t
retrsalid.acroii the Gamberland, bMtily*^^'*
doning largo numbsrs of Caltlsi^ eaw'^UHlicPT
pfander wbiob tkoy bad gathoikdi
" ’***^^*
TIBHSffdS BSpn^iTTo'foiKlE^^

css well dow'nlhifo

have repaired the InSianoIa aqd made.btr 4i

for effective service ; but wC’ have posseteion
of tbe rebel gonbOat YljCkibarg, (lie
broken from her moorings in e gale add drift
ed into the hands of Com- Farfiigut. .

the poirly that saves the
firmly,. ktptkyf JouroaJj

Officbrs of. WalerviUe Saotioo ^p. ff ,
Operatic Concert. — Tbos$ who heard
Cadets of TempsraDceMadame Vartan ting on her pfevioui visits to
greater work it done, ai
WrAn-------C. Weseolt - .......
Waterville, cannot be otbeiwita than deligfaed
youir teii^raaoe banner' and try its
V.'A... .r:
.-i
L. A. Wbeeler
Id.tbe mean time strengthen yoarse|j^dil(h the to bear that she is to sing again next Tuesday
S. .
.
’
M. C. Fercival
A. S.
L. 'f.' Hey wood
unction of n true ahd noble rank among the real Evening. Mr. Henry Draper, at very fine
T.
F. A. Thompson
friends of the country. You say “lemperance Baritone linger, and ‘Mr. Hoffman, Ihe well
A. S. Maxyrell
A.T.
known
pianiit,
are
also
lo
asslit.
The
names
mao are always loyal,”—but copperheads arc
Chaplain :
£. S. Sheldon ■ P.W.A.,
only men, whp go for party before country, ol Ibeie Ariiits are sure to draw all the lovers
W. H. Rounds
Assistant Patron.
and bow'wftfyoii define Ilia differenee balwacn of Music lo their splendid enlertainmeol.
H. S. Ware
Isl. VlflthC '
Hattie Lowe
“ The Courli ajtd Larofert of Maine',' it
a democratio copperhead and a temperance
2d Visitor
Jennie H. Condle
tbe
title
of
a
book
just
published,
which
we
copperhead ? You need not aljow your cause
Guide
..J
F. H. Caffrey
(0 suffer by neglect, but do not wound it while would be glad lo see. We find the following
Usbtr
W. P. Dyer
S.
C. 11. Fercival
its best frieods are battling for n higher ioler- extract from its pages in (be Portland /Vsis:—
Jamas Lowe
A Small Beginmihg.
A letter from
tat. Bring your temperabce bii|||er upon
Thomas Rice says: 'On Ibe first day of April,
The Folidb straggle is ended, pod (bp Die.''
tbe Union platform, as tbe only platie where
1795,1 set my face toward Winil«w,io6lttding
lator
Langiewier is a prisoner. ' 'f be‘ *Caitr
loyal men' stand shoulder to shoolder ; hold that part of it called Waterville. A clastit there with ns firm a hand as you will, bo- male of mins nanted Hod|*,'hEd just loft that bromises liberal terms to the Poles.In Portland, the republicans have eafCleff
side those of lUl^ democrats, republicans and place, and I wa* desirou* to oe.cupy hil stand.
abolitionists, under (he broader folds of Ihe My brother and myself each mounted a horse, out of? ward*, and eleoied~nistr otn^tilate^ui"
onu carrying my library in his saddle bags and
stars and slripps ; and. when our great nation
the other my wardrobe. After a wearisome major by 2p0 majority.___________
is saved, unfurl it boldly among its rivals, for ride through Ihe mud, we arrived at fort Hali
The iPrelideni bat taken another step tbr'
an indenendeiit stand, and see who will fol fax. I found,' (6 my surprise, that Ihs stand waCd, and revokee the eaceptions in favor^ 6.'
1 bad been lookmg to bad been occupied four
low.
______ ______
.
days by tbe late Bsuben Kidder. 1 was now certain Slates, made in his emancipation prop
ficHOOL Meeting.—The annual meeting brought to a dead-stand i wbiob way lo go I lampiton.
This free* all the *leY% epctfi
in District Mo. 1 occurred on Tuesday eveotng knelt n6tT’'Miy ktMher had returned With oar ilioae in iVettern Virginiai^and^iD^itiie ports ,ol
last; Mt. Wm. Dyer was chosen Moderator, bocavs, and, 1 wa* (bus. faft mooeylea* and M. Orleans, Key West, iE[ortj^ya|, and ^'esuand lltr. H. B. White elecied GUrk; and friendless. Tlisre was an aouaintanee of my fbrt.
___ _____ ' ^
^ ■__
father’*, who bad lived in Winslow a y*ar or
Mr. Mye having declined a re-election, Mr. two, who owned the only bouse in tbe place,
Our. relailopi with Bfigleod ore. said Ip.be
Joseph Fercival was chosen Agent for tbe except Fort Halifax and one or two fisherin g( delicate condition. . —
. i ,
men’s
hut*.
1
went
to
see
him,
told
him
my
ensuing year. Tbe Agent, with tba (wo.vil
W
ho
ARB
IfBR
APRIL
^ffoOLs
f'
lage members of Ihe Superintending Sekool silustion, and asked bis advice. He said the
prospect was dark, but as I had come, if 1 bad who do in May what ehoultl bare bseh' dorfe
Committee, were constituted a Classifying
a mind to try my luck, be would board .me in April, should head this list. Those who
Committee.
Bvb of slz.moDihs, and give me the use ofallt- think that a fact Ceases 16 be sbeh'as tfdon'RS
If*. Ny«,itbo roiirii^ AgVDt*:t«|>orl«d cthe Ifa room (almiit eight feet square) that be bad it ia in print, wbieh' of Ubiltiiii in'diudek $11 tlfe'
whole number of scbolErs in tbe district iMt. in a small bnilding which wa$ ooeqpiad with ■ bdok-baters, are celrtMikly 'ehiitlcd to ibe'iieofaw articles ibat be bad for tbe Ota of tb$ ilih- ond pface. This Itilier class Is crowded ttff ’
year to be 979, and that there #sre 200 Week*
ermea. leoooluded to stay, and pot up a sbar^y in the list'by tbsso;i(llo4H»hMii(6bl*
of schooling bad in all of the schools. He small sign over my door, giving notice that a where horse tools wonid iaoswer'dhd tpmfMsdi
also made the followiog financial statement.
laW'yer was ready to do bosiness there. At equally well at f greMee etodosay.- 'Tbea
School Distsiot Mo. 1 <* aeoo«a( liBA J. Mte, Agont. tlie end of six months I paid for my board and coma those who repodlBie alli EriifiDial ffiliUt
Or.
had something left; and in the eourie of two zers, and claim Ibat every farm should produce
1662.
May I, For balanoe due town, of this date,
$80.67 years my businesq had i.ncrsaied so that 1 all (be manures' required' in < hi cuiitvatfdn,
thought I was worth fifteen or siktaen hun and at Ihe aame time admit that tbey' Mnw
1863. ^
April t, ^Jl»)'d TeBch*rs,
per orders, ■' 1,4000 00
fioi' anertohied experiroentaliy ■ bo* “Vbubh
.1
Mr. SoulrW^cphert for rspa'hl^^ 107.10 dred dullars.’ ' '
manore may beused with htoreavsd profit.:"
• i'; “ for wood,
'
4fl 19
•(VwllMEtstaniMall.]
Next oomoihosv who neglser-itrinke the
“ for sawing and piling wood,
11.55
Meiere. .Afstor*.—The Leveo boiden by tho most use of tbeir bern-yard nUnurds, MidiMii
“ W. At Uaifrey'i bill of ehifirs, .
7 32
8. Keith, ni* of Town Hall 2 yrs. 3.00 Ladies' “ Soldier's Aid Society''of this village, poriue (ke optm barn yard qmittieeimidmi’dt
" U, Eanes, rent of soliool room,
3,00
" for Chart* and Dictionary,
9.50 on the evenings of lbs 2d and 3d lost, was adopting Ihe ase of manure sbetfa; wUb'4nii»'■ C. K. Mathews, bill of aandrle*, S.96
' t'
“ Eldcn & Hsrriok,
10.52 entirely successful. The amount of money age cistern and pbrnp.
■ Tbe April Fo^e are (bos* who'ss^Uwim
'■ hoys, taking ear* tebool roonui
14 35 realized, was two hundred and thirty one
" tor books for French ohildten,
1,30
ventilate ibeid stable*, aad thus muteilboAlty’
" H. B. Whlta’s bill,
3.00 dollars, which, considering the short notice
giving it le aiekly oaiils who eabbot -beMfili
J. Mye's bill, sarvlcgi, 2 Tears,
100.00
given, and t'ne limited lime allow-id for prepa closely by it*' use. Tbest who faed* earns
$1,812.07 ration, (three days) i* quite satisfactory.
bay and whole oaie, Bi)di who repudiaW’lbe OM
1863.
Or-.
April 1, By am't rso’d from Town, 81,76320
The generous aisiitAnoe rendered ffom your of carrots. TUom who buy mere ce(ti«»ilMHi
■ “ due from District,
SU.77
they oao feed, and tbese who sRra >me$«t i#Nl
$1,813.97 village was ibankfully received, and duly ap than they can cultivate;'> i ‘ > * • RkOej^T £leoi;|a>;^|^ — Rtiodv.ilqfand cn: precinted. That •' Contraband ' Cuoosrt " it
Those who loaa-aio(M^on hMirf|k#|*YH>’$iR'
dorse* the war pi^y most heartily, rolling bard lo heal,-even by professional performers. per cent, while tbeir 'finiid^'mdeirfaffaialef’
up ovnr'^tbree Iboasmndinnjorily frfr the Union The song by Miss Barney was beaotjfalfy draioing, subsoil ptoWtog,-eod' MMfaesd'fim*
(ilisation.
’' ■■ ’ ''>•■>
viw.
candidate far GBYEWr
triumphantly rendered. Indeed the entire performanoet of
Those who; IMog {■FtwMM,’Mi|MlN#M
the
company
were
in
tba
highest
deeroo
cred
electing two republicans lo congreis. The
■II the vrealtarbefenli^ fa VlfailMttbajMhM
legislature, too, i* largely republican, much to itable.
who might RseenaiDi by i sMMb
In your Inst paper yon gave tbe tnoif (bat tbe'Mdnm,tVsHlthe 1irmef4>owi'lilf^ff#idailie discomfort .^nd disireii of tbe poppershould bp realised in Portland and Aognsta try,'heir vM eltfa^ Iwl pifa -ttlfaB-MRiOre'Of
bead*.
tM nfahecend 'orw i tba‘ »ue'>w$ipfaytiwffaafafa
In Conneelieat ih« Union ticket i* elected in proppiriioii le the EBVpvn|»'tafaed
■farebdiA'-isriaess.mmitifdaiwrtvsJlMif*'’
•> -N^fafaMiepRlagtawW (lfaillrgdiK>M>iid$f
by about 8QOO majority, lo tba Legislature, villag# Now as yonjud “'•"'"b
fkrnitri who have nielcsi fences,' for not fgA-i
tbe Union men have fifteen out of twenty-two wUlibu
If '—tmi<ri(mmlrtgiiev*(niHf'i>ii iiiK Pwifai
Senators and a large majority in Ibe Home t
and Betglaq J(linM|irf>(|^fi(V)ltb'dbneas, wonid
end they have chosen three Congrsd*nten and
iBugh at ihtm for copying Ibis flapiAeMoule
the democrat* one. Tbit is all that (be most
of England io i»DtiDaiagr<|(MBM)a<‘a|>’MM ^
ardent Unfaii men dared hope for.

w.

The rescue of some dearriers, in Muble Co.,
Ohio, reoently, led to a hunt far tbeir Copper
head firiends,'’and thirty or-, more were eaugbt
and imprUonf/l by thq uilitary.y We Irual
the OoverntMot will show that sort of vermin
no favor,_____

TARM IIIM.EMRM1R-

of CSBolnsail

--------------

bin b, and 000 that waigbod-14 4-8 af .iwo
weeks old. Tfaoto wero but liufa bailor (ban
the average of the l|«dt; -Mr. P. has a vorw
eholee flock of eoarso wool BbiN< imbBViy
not dpeeiled in the slalo.
Mr. J.
Frestey, of this topn, hu rvetnily obttlnefffrom a choice flock in Vermont, a
Spaoiih ttoHno bnek and foar ovos, of
fino quality. For faufth Md-Hataoss, »p
think the fiaeop of Iho iMkek” Meefa My -mm
b«%«.MP9 l»'^lbfa vfafaity. ‘Ilr- Fi i^ li
wen kMijlA.fa tbelfifmfiiaUo^^^^
w4>

ssBliiliMO #iwtt.enfer$le|t she# ^
those
miseallfa epqtwmvp
ep^
lose nnseaiieu
wmif,enoot lae ieseel
*el
Mt>
t't'X 0 Cil eit«K et WeH
OMSt

dtblij^WH afalipi if MOf
of bMiMmnfatf'
IkeypMeM’

.

fas•<^v*ji(}Mp:iPPQN9im%.ikf4 Mwik m»<
Nt#

flnrrifgw- w» ihe

tbe ee^
fromTiiM ilhrMtelfafI’14tMl faTiffaik. Ia hit EEBrei#iNi*MflMkfBe#Blw4^
reply, the Gen. *tyit—
"
OtrioB.
,SWn».K, 4v
^
welijP'IsBni
MaDOi* Fotfcs, “ This U ptillW Mj|nootef# Vinjtf gw ‘ a war
Urnii
AtfavMBplos-.fow wblek bf%j(r <wr ibMkw.
tr.10
Vkeei9PCIIWS? Xbe flwt mount want uiray. The
ftiMi Mfll^fawe^fiefaiaed tW *-ri m. i/g gefPkBr'IlATs —Tfap tjiqimiBffirtiBpt pf oar
or party. It fa gMtPMM'j *«r for fro*
’“BaStCdTliiief, Fea MlU or 0« flhsUer, t Yoj. flwvoniBunt. Thoowlf «MmUob Ibaf ■mm
staip yos^ytfi
iky Bltafi of eennot be rtmoved.
td
Tfrlwn aid ihe li»« of liniBfpefteeeeb.
plicilyl^n?'

,w^nmatlMyis it ^ lo the early aget maa U«ad
lltihV iflnipoiMidi# And
»’ "P^
reWEita: ‘ When wae ibis peripd

5111?,?!:?. otbor ImpUmtot S?patverh(tBi( the

.

Vdti8%br4btd|iae‘'wlib>'’i4tfaL!^£bqpdtey.
to
these whO' Begleet to' send lo the
PfitcifEl. B(t|, iNr#di|IDhir1[fj^(fa ft j|a
eeNle fmmd yoMeriaf imthd p$#lfa

Owveat e« (Jrea-

««
........... ...........
*^55JitUu^sU(*»e“^^'^^* "‘•‘•“"I *■•*‘1*1 Botier,
Tbo
XiogisUuwti
rensOlf Edoptod
Cbaaee aeJlIraad laaat
em — w bi
— made__InWwder
modijo ieopm,a E ifMolBiios of'dtMw id Gm. Le*; Wal^
_______Md •oia)!•wnpltAof Bntitr
R>fW*wl lo lb# Boo*o4 9 4 of AffflowhH^ fait bit Mrvios* in. Uw

^dntd'ciy, and

*ii
Wbaf next U tPbedone iU'YNlbbdrgtUII
thinleit hard to wait a fhols ibmU to «m
ws*
relfavCd. In Additicn, tht nomiiW^nt>iTn«'''«aeii tn- not appear.
It is hinlad, Ihai} all oth'eP’
tsresllng reading, IncladlDf a spirited declamallon and schemed Iniving failed, tbp attack in front
an amusing aiid inatrnotive dlatcgne. Fublisbad by have lo be resumed. The rebels are said faGalen James St Co., Boston, at |¥ay*ii^.
.

Maunva Museum, for ApriMta* a continuation of
into tbe only ark Of safety (bat can render ‘Philip Snow’s War OowpOr-.'‘John Oiip'n,'iliuaeilfaeir prioqiales ot notions Worth contending (rated} and many other good things, whioh we will not
for.,
hut’^i'pa'riy''^iow of attempt to eiinmerata, with piotures ami pussies, spicy
Oblt-Ohul,dcc. It is a good number. Published hrJ.
which E HMn treed not he asbEmed|.4M|||.tl
N. Stearns, il Fulloii St., Mow York, gt gl a,year.

Gov. Tod, of Ohio, bos bean arrestod EFIha
intlEDoe of tbe. CkfpifaHtfWds of qhio, on a
obarge of baviifg lUdnil^d' Dr. Olds, who,
it wiU,J|i^yy|aiB^^, was arrested fof Irea$$faAR#BaiilMW*dt reiamvd to tht Legitlalare
to ({s wonderfully lambltko. Oo Tuesday by hUM<i|ik'ji<H»* •
BUTTER, CHEESE, AND BREAD.
For beat lot of Batter, 20 or more pounds. 5} 2d, 3. and Wednesday »ho'fait’of itoow We# mu*
A
ms totifaa$r (kerb'
be two
Best lot of Cheese, 40 or more pounds, 6) W, 8,
Best loaf of Brown, Wbita. or Barley Bread, I eaob. tbanjifbot, whfob.' Bd^sd tp (bn old.#WAi
Bast loaf of Brown or White Bread, made and proMtitPl will bi li*ld*Et' Ibe
will give us good itftgfaibg if
sealed by a girl under 18 yaari old, 1 each.
.;be. ^
Beat sample of Maple Sugar, or Maple Byrap, I faL opid—of wWch, howeeor.VPftrf IpjiiniohftBtWB elo.r5E«|rt^'-.1^

prtmlemi
^

Burnside, who teams Ib'lUBk’llifMM Vk#
lifk Into bit nsw military depar)mraf,’reMris
OV» TAMIiB.
■'krilliaM"iin8e«ss oVek (ho kntlaf^ YiJ
aLAORWooB*! KDiHBiraoR MAeASnsE^-Ths Harsh Kentnpky. Qeo. OUnooro etUkskod l/bq niikoil:

alto to relievo Bestorn Tvooe4e$ frM|i tM'ytdtk^,
of the Southern Confederaoy.
The town of PsDtaoora, FloHda', bat btin
oveenaud b/ ouk fotoa$,<v-ii a porliaa going fa
Now Orleans and tba remainder, loelodtirg'
(htflfitb Hafae, retiring idfa the NaVjfX^il)
llempuraneo principles with y6b btoon,4he
and Forfa. Many buiidiug* io (ha fawp igaip
Union platform, to become io
Ivor Optio,' In ^ttnufnt 'iho rAdvontaroa of Paul bnmad by.)be raiirjng loldiere^ aomtef whom
,##*.’>10 btbavnd hi a diserderljr auumark- form%iibn tbi'dhe on 'which yoo' ■tn'i(d’'^tl Cli(roydi'4iBI>Tf«lf?kfa faro

'’°B.*it display of Pall Fruit, 1; 2J, vol. Reporti.
Best display of Winter Fruit, 1 { 2d, vol. Reports.
Tho time sample will be allowed lo lake but one of
the above premiums.
Best display of Plume, t) 2d, vol- Baporta
Best display ol Grapes, 1} 2d, vol. Baporta,
a grand rear tUos far, so that its oeI
Best displsy of Pssri, I} 2d, vol. Baporta.

*1Ssit*aampii of Honey.

NO. 40i

St. John’s Jslaad, Md (bo oonooqiMat withdikwaLfflbe rub«| ftickelBr fftlisTinliiMled
that (be mavasNiit-RgtiMB IbtBiWlcksd-eity
boiitow bet defaMjJ. a^ro.'.’ 'Fdrib'«(tind>
cestst of llie'pofYO brigadoiRnTraportB#) but
they bave avaented,
•dd rotnrnedtO 'Hillon Hoad* by order of ^faw. HaotsB.

I

T,

t

\

*‘r

' t

/

JWail,... ..W^terfciUe, ^jpwl 8, 1883.
BATCHEL^
The
WlUIAM A. BArCflU.0]
iain11$ NiiD0^t)cr,
color not to bo dlffUngQl
lojuro th« bolr in tbo li
U p«blliib*a trary ThiirtAty, by
d}et,.tt>d InolgorMfitl
hoir IsfUntijr turn* flWadld^oek
bi
MAXniAM ARtt WIN«,
hotrooftond bctulflal Hold bt oU Brttntfftff.fto
ThogcnuIntliiriKned'WILLIAM A.BaTCUELOH on tbo
MITOU AM PROPfcinORB,
four itdM of eoch box.
At Fryt'i Building, Jfain Sirmt, Wattrvillt
TACTORV, Ko. 81 BcrelAF 8t. (UU 288 BretdwaF and 16
ond Street.)_______________
. t{MW Yoxx
MTB. UKXnkU.
PA»*t »■ TTlItO.
To OonsTimptiTei.
TttRM*.
tho ftdTcrtlMt haTlnx bccn.rntored to health In a few
wotki, by
tfiAplctamady, after baTlog cuffired Mveral
I#^^<ln«dnnicb, orwltbtpoiamonth,
CIJM
yeart wltko teTCte lung afreotloD,at)(l that dread dliunie,
y«|a ^Itbia tls aoBthii • ,.
.
1.7S
CocfnBiptioir—loanxietuito aiako known to Uofellow foffnr*
yalil wlthlD th» y««r,
•
.
. a.Q(l txMkn-mem of com....
e.
To all who defir# It, ho will ftnd a coj^ of the precerlptlon
O§od(fte
0
of
chAngitffMlUi
4b9'dlnoithia
preparing
and
07* Moil kindi of Coaotry. rroduit Ukan ia par
uelng the Mine, obteh Uiey will find a auai Cuax fbr CoaaoMP*
inaat.
ttoN, AarnNA, BRCkMipti,IM ..Tiro onlyiQb>ofroMU.^rV'
lla yapar ttlaaonllnaad anlll ai? arraarajat ara llaer In Mnding the Pnier^pfl6tf la to benedl the afflicted, and
apread loformatMii-tahlah ho cdooMtea io be loealtiable, knd
paid aaaapt at tha optlaa of tha pnbljihcia.
he Mopea cTvy anfforM-wUl tryhlkiVeacdyipylt will eoat ihmi
notlUng, ana may prenre a Dlcaalng •
P4«»OrVH*.8 NOTH'B-WATKIITILLB.
Rat. HDWARD A. WITsSORi^lMamabargh,
'SraB .
Kinga Coanty, Mew York*
PitPAXTDXC «r UAUUl.
Vatlaia Wall laaaaa daily at 10 fO A !u.
t.UA .M '
----^--- ■L.'"* sil!'J-iVAaaaiaa ■'
"
Hit “
t.tt
fHarnaocB.
tS^
6.00 P.W.
*
.a.anp.M
Ikawbaatao
.» <
6.00 >■
4.16 “
. In Sidney, March 28(h. S. 'Hnrtfftll Ballard to Miaa
RarrMiavfak, Ita.
“
6.00 “
a.et <•
Kelly A. b€u)e,4)oU}'of Sidney.
B££(Valllaaaaa
■(•day
^
loaday WaiatadaraBdPrldajrat
8.00A.M *'
S.^A.M.
*T!
OOaa Hoaia-ftata 7 A. M. to 8 P W.
IDtotlie.
.

THE EASTERN HAIL,

FAOT, TXpt, A»D FAN07.
Oall Hamilloe, la tha Atlanlio Udetbly for April;
taya;—'"Tha man who gara rnbbar boola to women
did mora to alrTata^,w.oman than all tba tbdoriatrt;'
mala or rtmalr, ihat'aVar vara born.” ,
Children make men bettar eltiaanr. When vonr own
ehllddiai Mamed in i thmAdte to twbnr, U ih'a'kri yori
feel that yon are a atookl^lil^ Jn ,tbg piiblio. moraUiy,
A maramant it on foot In Gardlper, tayt Ibe JoitniaJ,i
fbf thaVtetlob of a new City Rail.

) /'"' NHew and
flSUbRINQ

{Oopyriflit B*cate<U|

THE GRBAT INBUM BSKEUY
oppm 3FBiMtA.i,3Baa,

Jf. E.
M^ijjilltREXT . .

_

‘n^OULh Infoi^n bi* fHendii.and ibopubllograerally.thait
..VV he hu ek^nted a' ahop oppoalte-Alden*a Jewelry Store,
fa MMifl^ of c. frying on tbe TAILORING BU8TNE88
In all Ita earlona branchti.
He keepa;eoDatant(y on band a good affortment of CLOTHS,
conalatliig of

A climO.
J, E. DBALTItaku orcadon lo inlorm th. public, that,
havfSc Stft'in ffome of (ho belt eKablf.hmntti in New RnSleed,
ke feeli oonSdent tkat be can plooM ill who will flnor him
with a call j and boTins a pracUcal knowledge 0/ the Talloilng
Burineei,t^he aeknowiedgre no eiiporlarw. .,

COTTtJUa DONE A T SNORT NOIJfE.
All Garment. Cutat hi. ehop ARK WAnEANTEn'TO, FIT.
WaferTllle, Februery 1,1863.
_____
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RUBBERS I

■......................... -

RUBBERS t

HARNESS

(^ERATIO

OONCRRT.

k ita. Tesumed -kiulneM in WdtarTlli.’,
. aixlt<4,.n.4 hb.bDp,'Dn
Mm>*ilittreet „ ,y. ^„^Qppoiiile .Siat.$loit ,ffoi)h. '
Where he will be jleaaed to. act bin old fdenda and enlarge the
cliwe’crhla ctfatoni^ra. ♦ ’Da ’vPatUfX 'htnietf' twplTduilng bfa
abiCDOe in MiiBBacbMetta he haa loarped aome tbinga in to
linobf busltieBS
t^oVi almA^e^dl to'btmMlf khd
.........................
‘ * ' * ---fldent thr‘
lalii'oi bia
Of to will«'
the quaHtyofto work, ;aA« before, he will keeiL on. hApd a
goda auppiy of Common wna SliVcr Piated lUAllNISMdK
and an aaaortment of Collfira, F.ancy. Halten, (JU^glea, Ap
(DTRRPAIRING done promptly, and at leaMbatle ihlct
CltaBingXndOiliotf done WBULfor75ctfk}i. ].
Waterrille, Jan.aQ,!^^
'

Tba editor of tba Maw Orlennt Timae taja the cor4RTIST8.
- '
aata worn by tbaUdlat of that city will bear a moattront
etiRld, }nd(lng from a lady be tnw, who wna to nearly UADAHS VARlAltr
ont.in two, that a man might be amennble for bignmr
Priina Vonno,
tbonid ha marry bar.
EENBir DRAPER,
Fernando Wood, In a leliw to genniar Wilton, unvt
iiaritont^
be thall obey the oonioriplipn law, until it is judicially
condemned, but will not gika tip iho privlitga of dcEDWARD HOFPMAX,
I. vj^TLVvfltinai
Donneing It.
PiawBt,
____ rtber ’ takes thU
Tha home of Hr. Stroiiel Longfellow, in llallowell,
wee robbed of BMOO in billt and 82000 in nillroad scrip,
pabliV
lie I'bai'ha
ibai na ‘ko,p(
koepa eon*
4 ■ TicR.Ei'e—aa cclua.. .
on Wedoo'day nigh| of last week. A yonog man, be
BtaaUjr on haiU arti>A<>fX’'(Doora open ni 7 oVIocli—fl^mn^encr at 8.
longing In Bath, who Waa at the'house on tho m;i|it ol
ment of first it;. '
Ibe robbery, bai been arrested and held for trial on the
HAAitrimxte,'
MEBRIFIELD
/
charge of being concmn^ in Ihe crime.
whlobl wiB ibe iidd wxag^ sow*
as spne^oPofton fer a mw H.or)^ of Rood &,8boe«,»nd,
FOR OABH—and by Birictatten*
wlll^ranitle A flw^yf with one of tlM%iifit%Mb’rttaicnt
wll
tion to hla htakMihel hopes'
Latest.—Eight iron cinda rephrtpd oflf
-—t It..
'
erer otrere^n.tVaterTlIlp^.
to merit bis
of the pu^
-fChnricilon, and (be ball opening,
;; '
lic't patronako.*'
P
BICBASDSDR’S NEW METHOD
Repairing done at ahf>rt;no1t^p./
Gen. Foster is (aid lo bo io a criiiosl tiliiaF p R T H E P ^ N O-F O R
E.
llarnesaea cleaned nnd oiled in a thorough manner
AI) charges rensonablo.t
lion in Norih Gurulina, surrounded by rebels.
An Improvcnient upon nliollier InMruriloii Dpoke. in
Comer of^Aix and SittVEB Srs .»* WA^MRfVIL]^ Me..
They bare recently had a great bread riot PrngrcRilvc Arransrinoiit. Adaptation ntld filmplicliy. July 22,1802.-3
ftl.^WlUdTT."
Koiihdcd npon m IVt'W mid Original Plan,and lIluAtrA*
led by a errtre of Plate*. Allowing t he Proper Poeltlon
in Bichmood.
of the lianda and Plngera. To wlilch are added the
BOOTS, SHOES AND
Rndliiienin of Harmony and Thorough Ban.
A report is'current of the sbooling of a son
J. GHX.B333aT,
UY rValTHAN niCIIARIkSOH.
( Successor co 0. 8. Newell,)
Author of " The Modern School for tho Piano'forte.*
of Gtn. Aldrn Blossini, of Turner, by a des
ating made urge additlonsioi^is stock of Goods, is novr
Title LAST nnd REST WORK bf Ue distinguished author.
erter from the army, whom young, lilossom Is unlTersally admitted to be enpvrior In KxewRcnce to nil
prepaied to offer, the Citizens of Watervllle and vicinity a
other “Methods,’' “ Hy8ts*ms,’’ and “ School.*,” nnd THE
hid been engaged in burning up.
HOOK THAT EVERY PURI L NEEDS ior the Acquirtinent of
* Thorough Knowledge of Plnno-forle Playing ! It is adapted
Larger* Bitter
Wm. A. Sievetis, of our village, has been to at) gradea of Tuition, from clkoJludlmenta] Studiee of the
youDgcbt, to the Studies end Excrclsos of Adranced X'npita!
Stock of
proippted lo ibe captaiocy of Co. £., ,of ibe
PHce ASe Milled, postpaid', lo’abyaddress.
<
Published by OIsIVKB OITSIBN.* Uo,.
16lb Maine Regiment.
Boots, Shoes and
^/
__
B.Oj8TON-4
__ ,________
IIiGii I’mcES. The Riciimofiil Whig conipish hiabi^t/
Rubbers

H

f-»EWFRICE

KENDALL'S MILLS,
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
t

the Fnrnitur# Ware Room ot W. A. CAFF R

A bo found a great variety of patterns .of

Broadcloiht, Oattimeres, Doeskine,
Gilt &
I SUk JtmidifluoStfar
. ■ .,
' ALSO—A ilBOD ialoUrirkifl or TAiN^T VKStttlOw.i • ‘ of all sins

Men’s Rubber Hoots,
Woman’s Rubber Hoots,
Mtssen* Rubber Hoots,
Cbild’s Rubber Hoots,
Men’s Rubber Shoes,
In Ans^ata, March 17ih, Jbhn, ion of J. B. Hartford,
Women’s Rubber Shoos,
Aged 28 joara.
Misses’ Rubber Shoes,
In jChinn, Abigail Ward, ej^od 40 yeer*«
Child's’Rubbbr Shoes,'
In Mt. Vernon Villngr, A\prii Sd. Mr* Daniel M.
ToAgiir, (a popnlnr and wiill known mualcian) aged 04 A great qaaortaent at MerrifteWa^
.
^
,
yeare.
)n Sidney, March 31, UannaliiWife of tha lato Gideon
making
Rol)lnaon, eged 68 ycaie; Mtircli 30th, KlmthHn Swift,
■
'AWD
.
Aged *B6 yeiHI,'A fiaOvd of Winthrop, dnd one of the
oldMt rtfIdentf of Sidney. ' v
J
1,TRIMMING.
In Unity, March 2$thy Mrsw NAney Glark. nged 63;,*
In Unitoweil, WiliiHm K. Richard*, Rced 21 yr*.
C3-. 39- ^ROA-X) '
fflig!rafflffla*>.m'-iiiL.Liiil■ .fi.M.mpuu.ij r ini'" .fliifluj."

A larRa qbantliy of Enflild ElBea hkVa raekhily arrirad In Aogaata and era atorad at the Ui S. Araenal
there, alto a large amoant of powder. Tha GOTernmeot
baa tiao contracted for tlia tramfer of 300 of the largaat
aiaad aannoD from Pjttibpre to. the Atlantic teekoard,
for tha armaonaiitof tba delantea of Htw lorlr, Botina, TtiesdiyJ^yeiilng. Aprllldth,'68,
Portland and otbar ataport town*.

.. i

EY ^

I

PULIR Ilf

llAltn’ir ARE, STOVES,
Fainte, Oil* and VamisheB,

Rosewood Oval Picture FrameSt

ALSO, MANOPAOTURER OP
■" Improved Hot Alr/JnriuioRi. ^
~
MOULDINGS FOR FIotURE FRAMES,
Which for perfection have not been equalled.
Tin RoiAag, and
which wlllbo flttsd fbr ooitomers la tbe most worlcmialHio' ..
manner, atlowcrprleos than they bavoheen payingfor Mewl* order:
dingpalone.
PricesolUonldlng from 4 cte. to fflt perfoot.
SU RQl!!0’KRH|iffl’i6'fei!rTlST
gquoroand Oval Mirrors*
of Gilt and Rosewood, noth low end high priced.
CANVASS ^TRRTCHknS for Oil Ptetnres, made at much
ONTINUES to.xecut. all ordera for i), oi rl n n..d ofdontal
lowerpriceathan heretofore paid.
services.
' ;
W.A.CAFFRETy
Ofpioi—Flrstdoor southof lUUrcad HildgB,M^iii3treet,
July.1869.
2tf_______________ No. 3 Rowtelle Block.^
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
6^150,000 I
N. Jl.—Teeth extracted without pain by a newproceaso
bcnumblngthcgums.whicbls entirely dlfferontfromfreozlng,
Appropriated by Congrew to carry on the war! and enn be used in al 1 cases withperlbdtsafety

fUtt cIs ^i^wxfdt^A^ *

11

C

-VIOTWITIISTAKPIvaItUtpit,HILL A jHAKAGBbcllera
J.V “ thelrpost of'luty laa private situation.”
Accordingly they bx^b fitted np theit.sbbp
ip anew and are
ready to attend to all ordera In thepalnltng fi
line.
Houe, sr<?b aiid Oarriage Fainting,
GRAiNiNa,ai.Ai .-ait-.BArxii-HAiiauw, a UAEBLixa
Hand after Monday^.Nov. 17th Inst, the Passeng r trslns
i3peam*|teMllon
to ofnlwa vork.for which theicn.;
will leave Watervlllo for Portland and Boston at 10
tabliclimenthm.been particularly fitted up.
A. M. and returning will bedncfxti P.M.
Wearaxmtefulfer p.attfffon u4,.ba,e by prcserrlug a
AcoompmAation praini tfor Bangor aWlU leave, at 6410 A. If
aint^hpIXMpontaelyeftpd oui buiinaH, to uarit a, co^- andr«tumiDrwntbe4ue;at6,S6 P.M*
tihuaneeof Shaaama.
Freight trams for Pbefland.Will fetyo pt 6fflf '
' JuuelSth.lSBl.
Through TiekltS
* ■ sol
sola to Boston and iJowMl s' heretofore.
Nov. 11th,1882*
^DWIN NOYES Pupt
TKXJGKIIJSre.
Fortfand anA BcAtoA'LlilX’.
ThetpltniHd.pew sea.gotog Bteamers I’OHttT
CITY, LBtnsMiL And MOBTRSAL.^II
' ^TfllW mtdersigned, bnvlng boughi Mr.'
1 ‘Back’s team, andkavtegxdaed'tbrik
fXAKet'botlee.mti as
^
oaotber Uam, wonIA YeipoUfniry infflrm
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday^
tke pnblie tbae they are pceparea to attend tq tbtlr orders in* WedAeida^ Tknr8day.,an‘i Friday^at ? cHclook, FI'M.*and
'tnU line, promptly xnd-at all tioief.
India Wharf, Boston, every Uonday^uesday* Wednesday,
handay;«tiAVrid%jjat6-otoloek P*. M.
Goode delivered
Fare, in Caoln.
•
•
91.60
. onjpeek •
.
..
. '
.
. i.gg
I r from Ibe Upper Depot every qftejmoon, ,
i.2r
N.B. Eaobbbatls'ftiriilshedwitha largepnmberof State
upon arrival of- tbe Freight Traio, 'and from
Rooms,fortheaccomodattonnfladiesandYainfncs, and trav*
the Lower Depot evefy 'fiiriBdgy*,^
ellePi ar^ reminded thht by'4aMng this 4inb, mdoh skvihgbf
time and expense will be made, and thetnooHiMiletoaebfarriYw
Thursday and Saturday, oQ
Ingin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
'*
arrival of iraio.
'• Tbe boaUarrivelirseaBQnforpasfefagtirr to takethe earliest
triUa^outoftb'e dty.
■•■■■.(}
T
IC^Order Blatei will be kept at tbe stores of jtra Bt* Low xnd
TheOompAi^arenotrespoaBlbjefor baggage io'an 'tmonkt
Eldon 6&’Herrick, and at the Freight Office of the Upper Dxpot* exceedlog96v.!n ,Talae,find that penonpl, nnlpeg nollqe lY
th^itqn left og.tbekailaies promptly attended to.
given and paldforat .the rata oi one passengptfor.evarr 384
IIP.
Fatxbnaga raipeetAUiy Mlolted.. •
addUtonalvalue '
'
.FfeigUtidkenas naual.
E. C. Lowe & So^t.
Moy,1.1861.
L. BHiLlNQBiAgen^

0

Dr. Mnlltien’a IxvdlSH B.mm e nag * g u e
ThlaetUbrated Faaale Hediolne, posses In^
virtpes unknown olanythlnfal^ ofrtfte hM,
and proving effectual alter all others have fail
ed, is specially designed for both married
and BiD|le ladles, onA U the very ibest thing
known for the purpose, as H will bring on iho
monthly sickness in cases of obst^tion, alter
all oibet remedies ofths Mnd^ve been tried
in vain.
OVER 9000 nottlee have now been sold
without a Singlefatlare when taken as direct*
edra aud'wtofaout-lnjtnry to heatthittllaftp’shiie .
It is put up in boltlos of three different
strengths, with fu) 1 dIractioDs for using, and
,imithy*jixprtsB,oLotKM sasxxn, to all paus
of the country.
PlflUBS.—FullStrength.ftlO) Hglf Btrenctb
^86 ; Quarter Strength, ftfi, per bottle.
REMEMBER!! This medicine is designed‘expressly foi
OSBTINATX CABxe, whlch al) othef remedivs of the kind have
failed to cure; also that It Is warranted as represented in everv
resjieot, or the price will be'rcfunded.
'
Beware of imitation.^! None -genuine and warranted
unlosB purchased DikECTiY of Dr M. or at his BEMEDlAr.
.INSTITUTE FORHP.ECIALDISEASES, No.28 UNION ST
PROVIDENCE, R I.
.
Thlsspecially embraeei alldlieaseiof n Prlvaie^atnre both
of MEN ^pd WOMEN, by a regularly educated'physician cf <
twenty years’ pracflct- giving his wbole attintion to them.
ConsuUatioDs.by letter or otherwise arestrictly bonfidenttal
^and Bledicines will bc.s^nt by express, securefrum obsa^aaton
to all parts of the United States. Also, accommodationlror
Ladies from abroad, wLhlngfor a secure and quiet Rxtriat
with good care, until restored io health.
I'AUTIOIV.—It has been estimated thatever.Two Uundnd
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks suanually in
New England alone, without any benefit to Iboee who poy it.
Most of this sura ootnes out of a elats'df people who are the
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get It back
and they are compelled tw suffer t4ie Wrong In silence, not dar*
log io-axptwvthf. Cheat for toar of ekposiof-tbmielvais7^n
this comes from trusting, without inquity, to lien who are
alike destltuteJlfhfinonniiaxacteraaAd.akUl,.Md whose only
recommondaUon is their own false and extravagant assertion/
bJng,
hey ar*.
edies'gaberall^i
doubted referapee and tesiimoDinals, without whtoftjspadtdv.
ejsBgpliys!o!an;or mwdielneor this kind is flese^j?F6fAvr
OONFIDBNO^ WHATEVER.
' « *» -i*
Ordersby moll pr^ptly fended to. Write tolutaddxtM
plMriiy,«oddiraetto^. MAfffI80N;ai>abort.‘
^IjT
•"'ilOCSF., SjlON. A^D CABBIAG^;;V'_j
PAIJ

Alto, dratniny, di^zinyane^B^pt.rvtS^ ri
U6S (0 meat ai orfiet*
bore lln*,lti a'BlfiniiW'i
hejyglTcn Httali^l*^
bekt employers for a ]^i^od
that.Indlutee oome^
to the tiyalai^M
busineMt
promptly
oatioO at* bis shop.
■ :‘y
Matotfi’
opposite Aixrd
vek
•WA VI RTlTii

Fttrtland and New York Steamers,.

(LEA/yiitlLL
BY nh L. SIX
Knft' WttA SB
BB VOttrMTSD
VOBFMTBD W
'▼ilU V if fai ling to cure In less time than any other physt*
...................
BRMI-WRBHLY link..
dan, more effectually and permanently, with less reatrdnt
I'HK dpiendi’d'and fast Steamships; CUBSAPEAE.t Capi(from oeeiipirtlDa’or fflarnftxposurB.'toi'Xll weatheBi'ldth safe
' TYltLBT.and PABKERfiBUilG, Capt. HoPSHAir,-wili, untl
•kd plaoMOt medioJoes,
further notice, run as follocifK:: •" i
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Treave Brown’s Wharf* Portland,every WEDNESDAY.and
Yhel^|eff|«^and cpnir^qnvxecs'j 'f'
SATURDAY, at4 o’clock F.M., and loaW Tier 9 NortR Rlvir,
New YojkjeveryWBDNESDAF and Saturday, abft P.M.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
These vessels are'fitted up with fino ac^otomodailons fbr
Incident to Married and Single Ladi^;
passengers, making this the most speedy, oafe and comfort*
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
SRGRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
l*oasagi4, Inrludihg Fare and Stale RocmN* $5.00.
Horoarlal .AffecUons; Eruptions and all Blseaset of tbe skin;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
Goods forward ed by this line-to en^ frrm’ Monlrrnl, QuoSWtUipgs-'of tbe Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and bee. Bangor* Rath, AngT^sta, Fastportiind St. John.
other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more* advanced, at all
Shippers are requested to send.tbeJr freUht to the Boats
agisj'of
ns early as 8 P M. on the day tha boats leave Forlinnd.
For F-olghtor Passage apply to
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
EMERY fc FOX.Brown’s Whnrf, Portland,
n .B .CROMWELL & Co., No. 86 Wesr-street, NewTork.
DR. L. DIX'S
Pro 6,1862
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
FUHNITUHE WARE-ROOMS.
31 Endicoll Street* ilosloD, Mass.*
IV. A GAFFBISy,
If ioarzanfedthat patients never see or bear each other.
Recollect, the only entrance .to his Office is No 21, havi'nic no
connection with hla residence, consequeusly no family inter* At the New Ware-Boom, No. 3 Boutele Bloch,
Offers forsale a largo and
ruption, so that on no account can auy person hesituta apply*
complete assortment of
iDg at ills office.
.
PARLOR.
.
, DR. DIX
hiniiig-Room
bdidly asfertfl (and . t cannot be contradicted, except by
Quacks, who will my ov do anything, even perjuietlienuulves,
And Common
to impose upon patients) that he
Fl^ENl i U|RK,
U TBE ONLiT REODLAR ORADUATK POTSICUH ADVERTISING IN
RMORACING
. '
.
DOSTOM.
than can bo found elsewhere on (he Kennebec —eomprlsliig
Sofas. Mahogany
sixteen" YEARS
nil styles of
Choirs ..Mirrors, Mat
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known,
tresses, Chamber
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,
to many Citlsens, Publlhhers, Merchants, Uotel Proprietors,'
Suits,
Misses', Boys’, Youth’s and Children’s wear fto., that he ismuch r&comniouded, and particularly to
And every artlclo of CaMnVt Furniture,nccoRsary to afirst
else s Ware-Room. Also .a generuU ssortmen tof
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
tbs market affords.
RKADY-M,,ADE COFFIHS.
To avoid , and etcape Imposition .of Foreign and Native
All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
Quacks, more nnnieroite in Boston than other large cities.
IHT** Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
Particular attention given to
DR L. DIX
_Woletvllle,Ju'ite23,1868.
60
__
Man’s and Women’a Cuatom Work | of all kinds. proudly refeff to Professors and respectable physicians—many
Amenoan and Foreign Fatents.
(11^ Repairing done at short notice.
of whom consult him in critical cases, because of his acknowl*
J. Gilbert,
, { edged t>kUlandret>utatl(uiyattain«d through so long expeiteoee,
K.
'
WaterviUe, Jan. B.
6
OppoaUe the'‘8.0 practice abU observation.'
»
AFVAAOYRD 6\N0 X]NFOttTUNATK4
BOI.IC1TOB OY PATBNTS,
xSc
be not robbed and add to your 8ufferlnga,l|i beingdeneived by LaleAgeutqf V. S Palenl Office, Ifailiington, (under
^SUOOESaOBS TO KliXB,
> - '
tbe lying boasts, misrepresentations, false promlsra and pre*
the Jet of 1837.)
^nsions qf ♦ .
.
• >
i
76 StatO'Street* oppositd Kilby Street, DOSTON.
pJATINQ ' Jnst returned from the City, and brought an‘
FOBfeiGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

c L0T H s

&;_c L0 T flIJf g;,:;:

We have now on hand asplen d I d • t'po.to •
Clothfi and Ready Made Olothinf^
IOMPRISING all thevarieties ada'pted to tbe dUtocentsfig^
( and the taste and means of all riasses of purahasers.'
Our prices have recently been M ARKED DOB N,in!eobtoT
mitytotbfl times, and we offer strong indacemeuts ||StoR|dirawish to secure n iiiee salt for little money
WatervIllelAug.?, 1801.
6
J. PEATY fc BROftf*

C

do

H

taina ibt folloy. ing;

. TOZER & REDINOTOM,
• Negroes haye been selling lately at prices
Old '8tf dU of Hilton ft DboIUtlc, cor. Temple and H^IowbIs.
whieh inditale little apprehension of ilia inroads
DK undersigned ImTlng bought out (he Arm of Hilton &
of abeliiioniam. A female slave was sold on
< Doolittle, take this ocimfiiou to eay to tbe public that they
wilj
atiAll timcB keep on hand
Friday Inst, at the auction house of Mesgijsi^
' ' FRksil AND fiALrED MI^ATS,
Uill, Dickinson & Co.’in ibis cliy, fyr the, Of eV^-tarleiK
dfthe yerybest iiaeijiy. Also,
larga sum of $3,080.'
PrtKh and Ptekhi Pi^,
nW Hnrfj c/l'ejefo&fe#.

T

Farticntar atttntlim'tBH b^pMttkokewidttg theehDlceii
B0fTiK)’d«Aiisla»A Mm
Od hPDdftallJdmei Alii arllelef •dettlbrH^fnfAir »«H of
correnoy ; biit'evj^n'ihpp.li proves that female the Tillngc Hi soon asorierod.
,
By’prompt ittmtlou to bnxlness', fall' dWaRi^ aod Mv’prices
slaves are sdmrtimei ibfd for somelbiog he- ■nd.feeepingeTcyytbiag in. the .ueatcAt, ppsit^le manner, we
hope to receive a share of your paliobage^
The price is nut so large as it would seem,

at Srst isigbl^' owing to the depreciaii.on of the

yond their/aior value,
‘ A Gkiswold fob an Alabama.'—There
is a beauiiful thought in the address of ilie fxdies ofrEngland in reply- to Mrs. ^lowe.—
“ You have sent us the Griswold lor ibe Ala
bama.” Not “a .Roland-for an Oliver.’-not
lit for tat, btfl good for evil. Let it pass into
a saying in oor mmber ti ngue, "a Griswold
for an Alabama,” when gos^ is returned for
•jril___
, [4rooiinpk Tiroes.:
ErPaera or LtQvokJ^iVt le»7a from rhe'
RodtlBud l^dmorrat shitl-Sewall Chase of tliai
city was.Slabbed on Monday by Abram C
Ripley'of Camden, in Heweif’s liquor shop

The highest Casb.Prlces.-pald for
CTieciCt
Cn/vri, Calfskins, Pelts>
Pidtt, Hound llog, Poultty, tfc.
n. 0 TOIEB.
SO
C. B. REDIMOTOM.

ELDliN & ARNOLD, '
]DEALERS IN
nAPDWARE, CUTLEKY ANP SADDLEJIT, ^
i ron, Steel. Fprlnpr, Axles, Anvils bml.'Vi.ser,
SiMW'Plites'.^Ooltg.Dtobf^ Rands, l)asber Rtodsand Malleable
..GflHpgSi.-p; Waj^pey,
l.eftlhuri—
Ckrptktierl' ahdiHkkhinIMir’ Tsalii;l^-CkiHtX^’r;in)ml«g.ir
A large Stock of
•
Ccok & Failor Stoves, FnrDaoeo, Regiiten.f&o.
Only agents for (he celebrated White Mountain Cook'g Store.

^

KNTIRB NEW BTOCK OR

BOOTS AN.D SHOES,
Consisting of Lfdhu!’, RUsea’an^ OhUdren’s Cloth,and,Ud
Dalraora) and Cofagress of all klhdd, Gectlemeo’s Tbln^uid '
Thick Boots, Cloth, Patent Leather and Calf-Bk^..,*
Congress Boots, Oxford Ties and Brogans.
A VfMt.’KiaydUmiXliMi, •fiill,XtM».aM
.y
qo«crig(L»iia..
Alfbf wi)feli liaVe bee\i
idifer than the
..;t ..t-y.,.
Gr^ t a lpr, Barg^xn^' .i
. ,
than ever liefbre !h tb'l^Town. Alf we tlsk of you Is to'gtve nV
a call, and, satisfy yooTMlI that oui;ftkt«inf at If,ooftootyi ,
REMEMBER tbe place,
Oppodie the.Express Offleo,.
»
Store formerly occupied by Eyler.
Peaty & Gallert.

All hinds of Tin md Shtsi h on irorJl*
Tobacco avd, Matbiuoht.—One of our
Made and repaire^.
No. 4 B^M|elle Ulorh
WaicrvMlei pie.
exebangee inquirra, wiib much alarm; ‘f.bow.
it it sbat there are to many niee young , gicia
Froteotive War Claim Association.
in our. dtiet Unmarried, and likely to ramaix
Fox New Encland....................iNcoRroRATXD in 1803.
Office No. 11 Railroad Exchange, Boston.
ao?'' Our answer is comprised in one word—
TdbxOco. la old.-iimes when you could ap Chief Justice; fi10teIfOW,.i^resld4nt.—l]IeBxBolleneyJohx A.
Andrew and Amos A. La\yrei^ce, Vice Ple^idculs.
proMk;«<yaung mao within whispering dis
»R. SWEE'T’S
Waldo IIiGailiBoW.'Trfnruror.
INFALLIBLE UklMENT,
U. TRACY UO.WE, pwtftarytance wltlwql being nauscaied by bis btcaih,
The Great External Remedy,
he used—when bis day's work 'was . over—to
PI X KOTOR s.
Judge Ilonr
‘Mar in Brlmmrr
For RlieuaiatUpii Goat, Naiiralgia* Lumbago* Stiff
apcaA-bjatc VC (lings with fume {good fgiri or
Jo.keph Cooiidge
Oeoige L(Rn>erson
iNocJi and Jolwia* BrulaeM.HuU-nnd WoundC)
girlA-eifber Around ibn famiiyn lieatJbv or lin
KdwAid A'kinron
VvlUiam Appleton
FiloS) lleodarhea,a*'ii all niioniuotlo
Quiney A. fibaw
liiobard FiwiblRBbain
,
and Nervous DUorde'rX.
picaaant waiksy or at some innooeot place of
Oharl«s E. Not ton
George S.llillatd
*
Dr.
Stephen 8»reet,.of Conneotiont,
Qe^i Wm. Bond
PAtri^ pouahoe
antosemeni. Tbe young man of Iha^ present
James Freeiuan Clark
F W. Lincoln.Jr.
The great natural Bone Setter.
day takes bi* solitary pipe aod puffs away all
OBJ ECT8|.—Tbf objecte of (he AMOclatlon are,
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiont,
bUfWaniiy, liibheis. a« aiupid at an oysiar,
I. To lecure.Co aolUk'iH or railgii*, and (heir families, any
Is known all 0T«r the United States.
claims for pay or penilonK, Ito.t at the least eokt to claimants.
aBdyben^oea to some salbon lo quenob ifae
II. To pcoti^t aoMiers or rallorF, and jUieir-/amilies, from
Rr. Stepfien Sweet, of Conneotient,
Ibirsl created by smokinpyxnd abed's crocodile impoatlic and'Rand.
It th« uuthorof" Dr.8wr«t'aI.IUIUl>l« LlDlount.”
Ill, To prevent
i)
III,
fdise claims fiim being wade agalost tbe
tears nvwyidtme liki sRickinge art,out at the govenutrent.
Dr. Sweet'8 Infallible Idniinent
MV. To give gratuitous advice and informastiou to soldiers
tee*t'H>M'l)^| firli now a-days are so extrava*
Cures hheanattim and never falls.
and sailors, or their families needing it.
1^11 .a;;fettow, oan'f afford to g<-t manied
Tbe^Bp.afd of Directoia Bupcrvjfe Hiiil control the entire bo*
Dr. Sweet’8 Iniitllil^,Linui|i0at.
Nina young Boan out of u-n delibeiaiely give slnenoflhe AiBoctatlon, and the eharacier and standing of
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.
thosegcpUeoien wiU be a guarantee lo the public that the
Dr. SweeWInlbllihllifl&inhhent
up rdtywwaWn felxele tociery: to indulga ibe business of tbe aoctety will bo conducted with fidelity and
A^l?pplloa(loDsrt.4atIog'to(hb buslncM of the AraocUtlon, . Cam Iluro. .tail Scald. iBimcdianlx,
saliraryv nnkfratiag hxUt of ••moking, tiniii
' '
. Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Ihtir We^nn down eonstiiutiqiM’Xiiis^ fow whether by letter or in fteiaon, should be made lo
U. TRACY lion K, Secretary,
Is the.l^st known remedy for Sprains and Brulinia
cxtrefal ndtaingi than.: they*'centiy cMk aoise
■j
, >
Kp. I) Railroad Kxekaage, Boston
Rica young, giiil; «o exebibge W ilMal^i
Curts Iluadaclie immedUttly and was never known toftitl.
atnagiksittfnttHbBnd emimpaiiud >infs4ieM Ms
Dr. SwxeVi InWUhte Linimmt >
ibeir tai|tN(Me:asid.lBintad.b)aadnnd<iN»MM|a
Affords IfnmtKllaU relief for PUes^and seldon^ tails toonro
nwhUiiMia (BHper; and gwamsli imhasiliiy
Dr. ^eet’i Infallible Liniineni

★ ¥

Dr. Sweet's Infhllible Liniment

.f

. ■

! ■ .-tSWTXl

'

Cares Toothache luonc mlnnta.
Dt^, Sweejt'e In&llibla,Liniment
Cures Cuts and IVoupils iaiiuedlutcly ai)^ leaves no scar,.
Dr. Sweet's (nfa^ible Liniment
Is the bast renscily fbr Soroc tii 4ho known world.
Dr. Sweet’s InMibloiIiniuent

^

Tfhttkn
llBli'if
huthr'i^ and character or SikcWI Biseases, and AUS^ps tq their euro. Someexhlbit forged Diplomas
of Inktitunohs lor Oolleges^^whlch never oxiated in any part cf
the worm; others exhibit Diplomas of (he Dead.how qbtained,
unknown; not only assuming and advertising ih names ot
thoa^ inserted in tbe Diplomas, but to further theirimpositioo
assume names of other most celebrated Pbvsicians long since
dead* NtUher, bo deceived by
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
thro^h'false 6‘ertlflcates and raferene(8,and recommendations
of tbi^ medialofii by (he dvad, who cannot expose or pon*
tradlotthem; or who, besides, to, further their imposition,
cw.
boob.muqh tbat.isrwrUten of tfie qnalUles
and effeots of different Herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
same ;(o thqlr kiklSy J’bttrocts^ Speelflos, ftp., moat of which, II
not all, contain Mercury, biM-ause of the ancient belief of its
“.cuHns4v«i;ithiBg,” but DOW known to “kill mere than U
cured,” and (hose not killed, consUtutlonnlly iqju^d tor lile.
ignorance of quack doctors and nos
trum -6UKERS.
Through' the ignorance of Iho Quack Doctor, knowing no
other romwt,; he r»lli!« upon Mi.cuar; and gl.ee it to all hie
paUente in I'ille, Drop., .&o., eo tho Noetruni Meker, euuall v
Ignorant, adds to hU-|o-call*d'Exttaote.Speolflo, Antidote, fto.,
both reiving ution Us cnectaJn cutlng a few in a huiidfeu, It Is
trumpeted in -raitohB’.n*5rS Hhr.ngbout tho land; buCAiis'!
nothin,;is-sald of the balance; some of irhoiu die, others grow
worse, tfbdnroleft to llngei and Buff.r 6r months or-yeatk,
until relioTed or cured, it' possible, by .omp.tout pttysiciiMtB,
BUT ALi. QUACKS ARE NQ'T i6n,ORAN T.
’

A FTKR an oxtenbivo practice of upivards of twenty years,
^V. continues to seture Patents In Um United States;, also iu
Great hritain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Specifications, BoTid.4, AssignmenU,nnda]l Papers or Drawings
for Patents, executed ton liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Hesearohes made Into American or Foreign worksite detqrmino the validity or utility of Patents or Inventions—and legal
Coploif.or tbe claims of any Patsnt fhrDf.4bed by remitting One
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency is not only the largest In Now England, hot
through It inventors have advantages for securing Patents, of'
ascertoining the paUntahlllty of inventions,isn"urpnsHod by, if
not immeasurably superior to any. which can be offered them
elsewhere. The Testimonials helow given prove that none Is
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than tho
subscriber ; and as SUCCESS 18 THE BEST PROOF OF
‘ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that ke has
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, (hat at no other
offle# of the -kind are tbe charges for professional services so
moderate. Tho Immense practice of the subscriber during
twenty years post, has enabled him to accumulate avast col
lection of speoifleations and official decisions rciatlvo to patents.
These, besides bis extensive library o^le^I and meohnniea]
worlu, and toll accounts of patents granted in the United
Stutoi and'Enrope, render him able, beyond question, io'ofCer
superior facilities fofobtHlning Patent,;
All i.eceasity of a journey to Washington,.io procure a pa'tent, and the nsnal great delay there, are here eared inven tors.
VSS11MOH1AL8.
1 regard Mr- Eddy as one of tho most oapabls anp buccbis*
VUL proptitioners, with whom 1 have hadofficivl intercourse.”
CHARLES MAsON,
Ooramlssioner of'Patentoc
S‘ I.k(^Te no hesitation In assuring inventors that they cannot
employ .a persoh mors competent and trcstwortuv, and more
capable of putting their applications la a form to soeare for
them' an eaWy and fkvorable eonalderetton at the.Patent Offlee.
EDMUND BUHKB.
LoXo Commissioner of Patents.
Mr. R. U. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appUcationi^
on all but oNiof which pateoU have been granted, and that Is
NOW PENDING. Suoh uDmlstakcame proof oj great talent and
abi^ty.qi;^ his part ieadaipe to recommend ALLlnveptors to ip*
ply tohlm"to prbciire their patents, as they may be'snre of
havlnx the most faithful attention bestowed on ttieii casos*an(l
at very reasonable eliarges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
D^ripg e^ht months, the subscribe)', )n course of hU large
practice, made on twicb rejected appllcationta SIXTEEN AP*
PEALS, EVERY ONE of which was deddod in bis vavob* by
thh Oommlssioner of Patents.
R.II..£DDT<*
Boston, Dec. 19, lb^.—iyi26.

Ntskwithstanding the foregoing fhots are kboWn'to‘shinh
Quack poctors and Nostrum ilakors, yet, .regardlwfjofithe
lire and health of otnera, there are those amodg~theni wno'
will even pftrjurtf ^hemsclves, contradicting giving, mttreun to
their patleoto orthat lt iscontalnod in their Nostrdtos. soThat
** VW* fs®
®*^toiijed for prafessediy curing, .or
the dollar” dr “ fraction of it may be obtained for the
Nostonm. , It is thus that many aro.deceived also, and uselpsa*
ly spend large amounts (or experiments with quackery
DR. L. DIX'S
charges are Tezy .asodtiatp* Communkatloos axondly odoft*deniiaf, and all may rely on him with the stiletestsccrecx afad?
ooufld*ft9e,.whatoveL»w.beth8 disease,.cpnOltton or. alt
tion of eny one, marriea or single. '
MediciueaiiqDtby,
£xpfeSf, to gU pasta, of
United States.
^ •
.
■ Alt IctterpNQntriag advice most oontolnona dcU^ to
sore an answer.
Address Da. rf*
No. 81 Endieott Birnffl, Boston, Jllftff.
Boston, Jan.T, 1838—ly27.
T
O ?HK IsAbiBff'. the celebrated DU? i. Dli^
La^ei’ SUppm.•, Uentarly, Invites'alUadUs who di
m fi?
■tl9id»’5V*i.vet‘Toilet Silbper*.
dioxbadviser,'ti call ^ Ms Itobms, No.'
. Street, fios*
' I *LtdIii’ CheDeal Tbilet Blippen,
(oq.AUas*^ whlfh
.v,,..w...,,
.ujvn thuy
vu,ij wUn^nd
.fu *ua .mugeff
arrani
lo.
spaelaUiq.'
Lddledi French Kid Sli]
couipiodatlon.
Lidiee’ KM Sll..,
, “S-BI*iB**>n* <(«T*Wi ow twenty,t*ro jU> tWs.wti«pl*r
onnuh of the tre.tmfnt of *11 diseases pecull.r to ftni.les, Is
A( HUH
l*;PU» conceded oy',11 (boUtlnithlii^cuiintrpu'linJiilvpp^
that h« eioels all other known praclitioners in tbe safe, spwdjr
ai)4 etrMdaalttt«daii^t'«r.*ltfMaaieC«nplalnts.'. . - -- r. '
Ins Hiedleln«sjs^pranued with Ibe expresa piitpostof re■>.au*..lt diMtp^j^btas Uehlllt,, w«a:Asia',«nt>«tml
auppre^ns, enlscgeipents of the womb, also, all dlsoUsrgea
wbubHo* irom a nierbM'ktat* of the blood. Iht Donor -ta
DOW fully prepared lo treat In his peeullar olyR, both niedloally'.kAd nirglcally, all diseased df the female tax; and they
aci C«,pf0tfully liiTlied to call at
No. El Eiidirolt Street, BoiloSi:
• All leltara requiring advice must oontaln one dollar to en
sure an answer.
Uortoa, Ja*. 1,1863.—lyiiT

T
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AND
SHOES I

New IS Four Time
To toy lonr Fall and WIBtet
Boots and Shoes, as Prices, or*
continually advancing, — and
MAXWELL’S IS THE PLACE
To buy, for he has just received n NEW Stock ofGoods'and
'
will sell-them at a small advance for Cash.
I ’i
Those Nice Calf Boots
Are still utinufocturtid ut the old place, as usual, t*
ALL persons having an account wilt please call and settle bo
fore the first day of January next, and those wishing to (uy
can have any of uiy gooda ior CaSU, but NOT on credit;
17
S. T. MAXWKLfAs,.

FAMilY DYE COLORS,
FOR
Dyeing 6fik, Woolen nhd f^otton Roads. tHlaSklir,
hiparfa, DrcHaeH,illibboiifl* Olovea*
-........
Ilaia, .FtiAilicrs, Kid Gloves,
Children ('luthlny;. dk all kinds of Wearlni Apipanil*
WITH PERFECT FAST COLORS.
U
LIST OF ro 1.0US.—Black, Dark Brown, Snuff Br^vh^,
Light Brown, j ark Blue,Light Bine, Dark Green, PMk,9«P^c, Slate, Crimson* Bulmou, Scarlet, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orango, Magenta, golferlno, Freueh
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
'
. • /-r,
These Dye Colors are expresfly for family use, having bepn
perfected, ut groat expense, after many years of'study’anll
experin^nt The goods are ready to wear in from oae tfts
three hours’ time,—Thu,process is simple,and any one can uto
tbe dyes with perfect sucoe>8.
'
GREAT
ECONOMY.
.^fioving ofSO per Cent*
. i'.
In every family jbere Is, to be found more or leas of wfartauf
apparel which oonitd be dyed, and made to look as well OS oe^
Many artloiss that become a uttle wore, sol led, mr.out OLStpw
are thrown aside. By using these Dyes, they cap be ef
to any color or shade in a very short lime, at a SmairL
Yon pan ha^ a nuniber of shades from tbe aome dy-^.the lightest shade to the full color, by following the dfrecOTim
on tbe Inside of the package.
''
, At irvery store where these Dyes axe sold, can bSBeaiiatiaa>
pies of eael^ color, on Silk and M'ool.
,
All who have used these FaniHyZ^e Colors praneuBeifli^
to be OjUsefuL'economica) and perfect artielo.
Numerous testimonials could be given froth ladfea whoa^a
used these Dyes: but in this caseic Isnotreqirivtd, aslffltaid
valuo’ond usefulness.are found upon one trial.
MAnnrattared 8y iioWK d> HTAVUNBI Praotloal OMlftIsts,258 Broadway, Boston*
"ui'>
aJ tfl*
For Bale by Druggiaia and Dealers In every
WARREN’S GOUOH BALSISII' >
U*« keen found, t>,i*X|w<>tiii», to bath*, r.
BEST
For th. Tartou. DlB«ase. of th. Longi, Md Tliromt, »a«h .*

LMtlgf«i|ua4 iVbMplng

mtalll PNMtfkMl m»mb, CVKti kmic i/ioSjImm
• TMO.ivVif^fhl'^^igUlho tMi:ih|.r'ijlrbiialk

ItffnecKslcBc dnoe; main miny caneiiit ifioe^^cd, ov tboto
wftoAiavfi likam Ik, to havKoavadithMr llvisfi.'
-Sfijwi
^J»,6K0jfcllITia»nd PJBBlIJtOWJA llrri).r4<(b*DtiWM«fil>
loDHut th. Cough, .nd promotra u lhror*i>l. ezpwlorallon,,'
.tn OROU* lt« pou.ri’^fifio aluio.l dVjjkdr: 'TNI. IHslj^ -

lUsbeeu urod by more than a million people,an^l all laoons, SASH, Bit-IHIJS
praise It.
ANU WiNnilU'.EHAfiUiS.
.
Dr. Sweet’e lnibllible Liniment
<
HoIsaftHiii;.
.
J : .vt
'
FVBBISH 4c DRVItiniOND,
Is ^ru)y a*' friend In need,” and every (auU^ shoj^d
&
moderates Jhs MrfUuuip
Il*yjMO;r'iinorrd to their new Brick..Bulldlog, and made
agaortment of
It at band
'
vents
fhV'dlMaie
toom
aiYfimlng
Us
severest
ana
xttoj
11 extensive Iniprovenients in their niacbiner,. are prepared
tbwipeoplcor Watervlllo
form,jond sbprieq* its oohnw.
Dr. Sweet’s Itafeillible LiyibSnti ‘
.t®lWfc*fiT*'^®>'‘l“»''“»wlrllne. Allklndsof'
Every fsmily should keep It In
the house', apfi ihue ar
.
.idrfi I**;
Offl)diita XMen ftl Aroeldh.
'
HOORS. SASa, AND BLINDS,
I>(orfalse/*11 Srantitfl..(friesJ6cta8t<i :i-,. .(
the dai^erdus delay
ooMs.H>nsd by sradlDEOul'foi't&ff
.
Ulay oonis.’oned
jbt
oiuD wbeu needed tor immediate use
drlai^inediutnberand Riln-dried,conitan(Iyan hand,and
RI01IAUD80N fc Co.
The best reoomipendalOD fnragoo^ medicine is foun
This Sttore has a ventilateffoven. which can be used sepa
Sola Ptoptlotori, Notwlch',’^*
its use.' If the following certificate from pns whd^as «i|
■ala'at JAHIB WOOD'S tnfi B. D rably or In coimecUou with the baking qtuu, by removing a dqes
not give you confidphoe Id it, try ppq lKtt()»|tey<
IBlHi aiXKIi <
•Ingleplate—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever con
<■) i :i r.■
--------------------and
you will be oonvlncsd. 07^ It will
you b^f
structed.
ELPBjjl
IcajftBNQLPi
AgentSy
-------owhegan.
Uvo
oonts.
and may save you os'maiW ktoHuff ‘
MMim **r**Hkt. .
•
doctors' bUIi.
,
Watartllja, Fal).,J8. (AHM-HMpnttM -I
vGQOD NKW81
.
..M e/
It Is ■' ".'tr'i'
Letter from CoIonel^Roborti^,’*^
'iiirVi'
NO TAX ON ELEPHANTS I
Timhs trxxMxAllow SIP to thiuk >ou'i*i''lb* 1
-V J',
US PaeJor SiMto Storp In good coadJtlon t —Six week# gopd
fi
4
lu^nl
ji
of
.Coogk
Balam xadrind hr ko* him rM', f
s'.elghlnginiMarch. foi tbe EXPRl^ purpose of giving
Llsut. linjnton. Man, aul|Uu,lii,«i2 ,.oniin*ad,a.
tk-ii.itoUKiiitiainwjwKi ffillOK' ‘ .TQ:,
people an opportunity to buy their Boet# and Shoes of
t*«h<AtH||(MdW6ff«tia»4lIS»ffi7coiBtFofirti».
offler, ba< uip.ri«nc.d thofeanncMl u.rta OMb. sibl
^
MKRRIFIBLP-(ofcburs».)
all propouno. th. .tUel.,Mand—oo dtu our Brlnd.j8<u>HM^
KiMnyBBO OboNTT.*LAt a Court of Ptbbatobi&l- at Augusta, Di.Xpaun.of Boitoui lolitb«n 1 h»W pli«ii!tnt«d A himF^
aiVIUNOB, BUnot
on the fourth Monday of March. ISfito)' '
. cHAiiwB jv; nqDiKn, i,, „
Cotpn.I Oomuandipg Id
Mt, ypO^
•.•-Pr.r.wd .ad MW by AHBBDSE WaBRIM,
Orudtbt, No. 1 qtauiU Block, BMt Uarhtf ~
.............................
.
Maine.
QlPfasn, .That not(o« thereof be given to all pepeons Juter*
osM^ny^ubBthlbg aoopy of tblsorder throe ’koiftk-no^* 100 OOO.i.’’^^^>^>‘S Oh T>iB <
' r
alvei J Ini.the Ksstvrn Moll, prl..............................................
tKat tU"aVirul
irlnted at WatoryUlo*dkbal liMft AW,VUV-t0DI MAPAtH'imiKO CO-M
tuall, mnuTad Hithont MHUk^ mftriltoMur M • Mbalt.iffliiH...........................................
toguai s5d
poEORE'rrjB;
buuWT^r CouD^, on the fourth Mo^B|r April Mxiaout
ugsht‘fiN cat«|,
TbM Oomptsy. wiU. a upUat Af •160^,*h*.aiMt 'aUgM
■<«Mn**lMM|||||^D* Hlowid.

T

dchT
w ben >euaeMl|»8 IkeiPeeSfiilUuevar pa'rt wM*_______
meen. Sereml |i—im aw aewtnaMaa flSI) awnioalt bj
01

1'

Tiinll fliuiUiniY fisliiiiiW

:rT'i‘i ‘tiT ItWtl'itiTililt* '!> Af
gJa",
Bp..>p, Ha,
Bw ItoHpmarabDftii ltov« thk ri
tiiMr n—rssii
laaift____________
tho •dfaftlaetotot

ShII HMimjlA'f OSW
hu NiWHiL-l
.ppo}n'l«d^t&lnia(r%^^

htorliS yMit, with a'V.paiatwulragiMUAJnK.
ka^Wgafin iht axoturtit oooliolpf W) Q>* Btea.MTiSSf

th. out, a Joa»wrwfiinroQi»"l.Mdf.w.t.r.iii..in th.
........ “
*. M n>X
ts tho UWrAf .
, navnig demands against the estoto
sstoto of
Of sal<
sal

EiDpND
bSd cages:

liltM

Wat*rflU.VUaRb, 1863.

la rb«aijt Blo4lt,

A alwtql and tOiMr, JuUiTiVt
*7 »6*»8 iSA«|ui«.-

8a3a

Oaitrbf tbh'loiUhlaluilO
'QfflftMny* •
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